Mount Vernon Council of Citizens’ Associations
Environment & Recreation Committee (E&R)
Mt. Vernon Government Center, Community Room 3

AGENDA
September 6, 2017, 7.15pm

1. Sign in and Call to Order, General Announcements

2. Fairfax County Park Authority
   Samantha Hudson, FCPA Planning and Development Division
   Materials for review in advance are here: http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/press/html/ir117-17.htm
   Action Item: Resolution

3. Update on Riverside Apartments densification
   Lori R. Greenlief, Senior Land Use Planner, McGuireWoods, LLP
   Materials for review in advance are here: http://www.mvcca.org/er/2017/06/Riverside%20Apartments%20image.pdf
   Action Item: Resolution

4. Discussion and action items
   A. Dyke Marsh Restoration - Resolution
   B. Update on the Fort Belvoir Residential Communities Initiative

5. Other Business: Other Member Association Business, Elected or appointed Officials’ Time, Public Time

6. Adjourn


Continued onto the next page
**Important Dates and Public Comments:**

**Wetlands Board September 12, 2017: Dyke Marsh Restoration**

West Springfield District Government Center, 6140 Rolling Road, Springfield, VA 22152. Members of the public can speak. For more information on the hearing, contact Mary Ann Welton, mary.welton@fairfaxcounty.gov or 703-324-1364.

Information on the application can be found here:
https://webapps.mrc.virginia.gov/public/habitat/search_permits.php?AppNumber=17-0921&DateReceived_start=2017-01-01&DateReceived_end=2017-08-28&LastName=&LocalityCode=&WaterwayCode=&Status=&LWBCM=&BeachNourishment=0&Boatramp=0&Boatslips=0&Boathouse=0&Breakwater=0&Bulkhead=0&CrabPound=0&ChannelModif=0&OverheadCrossing=0&SubaqueousCrossing=0&ShellfishAquaculture=0&marshtoeStr=0&groinfillStr=0&gabionStr=0&sillfillStr=0&Culvert=0&DredgingMaintenance=0&Groin=0&Jetty=0&Mooring=0&Pier=0&Railway=0&Riprap=0&RooftedStructure=0&Sill=0&livingStr=0&bioStr=0&breakwtrStr=0&coreStr=0&fillplantStr=0

**UPDATE ON EMBARK:** Next EMBARK Community Meeting: Possible date September 16, 2017 stay tuned here for info:
http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/dpz/embarkrichmondhwy/meetings.htm

*Agenda may change due to unexpected events*